The selection of building materials is one of the most important issues in the phase of building design. This decision has impact on the energy performance of the building as well asits indoor environmental quality. Energy needed forthe extraction, processing and transportation of materials used in building structures can be a significant part of the total energy within the entire life cycle of the building. The environmental impacts are expressed by indicators such as embodied energy, CO2eq and SO2eq emissions. The aim of this analysis is to identify the environmental quality of material compositions of exterior walls.
Nomenclature

θe/θi
outdoor/indoor air temperature (°C) U thermal transmittance (W/(m 2 K)) c specific heat capacity (J/(kgK)) ρ density (kg/m 3 ) λ thermal conductivity coefficient (W/(mK)) μ diffusion resistance factor Available online at www.sciencedirect.com
Introduction
Buildings play an important role in consumption of energy all over the world. The building sector has a significant influence on total natural resource consumption and on emissions released [1] . Buildings demand energy in their life cycle from their construction to their demolition [2] . One study [1] states that operational (80-90%) and embodied (10-20%) phases of energy use are significant contributors to a building's life cycle energy demand. Another study [3] states that achieving sustainable and eco-friendly architecture is one of the main objectives that humans have made as the ultimate model for all their professional activities. For this reason, moving towards greener architecture is considered the main goal of contemporary architecture. Low-carbon buildings reduce the use of fossil materials, improve energy efficiency, and reduce the emission of carbon dioxide in its building materials, equipment manufacture, construction, and during the whole life cycle of the building [4] . Life cycle assessment (LCA) as a tool to improve sustainability of the construction sector is receivingincreasing attention [5] . According to another study [6] the so-called low carbon buildings based on LCA is buildings which are characterized by the least amount of carbon dioxide emissions to the biosphere throughout their life cycle from design, construction, operation, until the destruction. "Low-carbon building" is the advanced reflection of current "green building". LCA is a tool for evaluating the environmental impact of a product through analyzing the corresponding life cycle phases from cradle to grave [7] and it is a systematic tool for assessing iteratively the impact of a product [8] . Many studies have validated the claim that the primary approach that should be used to reduce the life energy used in buildings is to focus on decreasing the operational energy of buildings. Minimising the life cycle energy of buildings involves considering both the embodied energy of the building and the heating and cooling energy used by the building, which is independent of the life cycle energy of appliances, hot water systems or renewable energy systems [9] .
In a world with a limited amount of energy sources and with serious environmental pollution, interest in comparing the environmental embodied impacts of buildings using different structural systems and alternative building materials will be increased. The selection of building materials used inconstructions (floors, walls, roofs, windows, doors, etc.) plays one of the most important roles in the phase of building design. This decision has impact on the performance of the building with respect to sustainability issues. The energy used in the extraction, processing and transportation of materials used in building structures can be a significant part of the total energy used over the life cycle of a building, particularly nearzero-energy performance buildings. The environmental impacts are expressed by indicators such as embodied energy (EE) from non-renewable resources, embodied CO2eq emissions (GWP, global warming potential) and embodied SO2eq emissions (AP, acidification potential) within a system boundary from Cradle to Gate. The aim of this paper is to identify the environmental quality of proposed alternatives of material compositions for exterior walls. The results are compared by using methods of multi-criteria decision analysis.
Materials and methods
Three variants of exterior walls were designed to optimally economical and structurally accurate detail. These variantswere designed to meet the recommended value of thermal transmittance of U = 0.15 W/m 2 .K. The bearing system and type of thermal insulation for the evaluated variantsare illustratedin Firstly the variants are evaluated in terms of energy performance. Thermo-physical parameters are calculated for Slovak climatic conditions (STN EN 730540) [10] :θe -outdoor air temperature (-13°C);θi -indoor air temperature (20°C);Rhe -relative air humidity outdoors (84%) and Rhi -relative air humidity indoors (50%). The compositions of exterior walls and thermo-physical parameters are presented in Table 1 . Secondly, proposed material compositions of wall assemblies are evaluated from environmental indicators which are calculated by the Life Cycle Assessment method. The analysis investigates the role of different building material compositions in terms of embodied energy from non-renewable resources and embodied equivalent emissions of CO2 and SO2 in near zero-energy buildings. Embodied energy (EE) is the energy utilized during the manufacturing stage of building materials and represents the energy used to acquire raw materials (excavation), manufacture and transport. Similarly, CO2 emissions (ECO2 -global warming potential GWP) and SO2emissions (ESO2 - acidification potential AP) represent the equivalent emissions within the LCA boundary -Cradle to Gate. The input data are extracted from the IBO database [11] . In this study, theenvironmental indicator ΔOI3, which describes the impact of the building material in the given structure layer, is also calculated according to equation (1) 
Results and Discussions
Other thermo-physical parameters of evaluated three variants are presented in Table 2 . . The best alternative in terms of CO2 emissions is Wall 3 and the worst is Wall 1. Fig. 3 (a) illustrates SO2emissions and(b) illustrates ΔOI3. The best alternative in terms of SO2 emissions is Wall 1 and the worst is Wall 3.TheΔOI3 indicator describes the impact of building material in the given structure layer.The ΔOI3indicator for one building material layer indicates by how many OI3 points that layer of building materials raises the OI3KON of a structure. In other words, if we eliminate one layer from a structure the OI3KON of the structure will sink by ΔOI3 points. a) b) All material compositions are compared through the MCDA [12, 13] . The percentage weights of environmental indicators are determined according to their impacts on the environment, i.e. global impacts of EE and ECO2 and regional impact of ESO2. In Table 3 In Table 5the significance weights of overall indicators (environmental and thermo-physical indicators) determined by the Saaty method are shown. Alternative Wall 2 with foam glass insulation (Table 6 ) also appears to be the most suitableaccording to the environmental and thermo-physical indicators. 
Conclusion
The aim of this paper was to identify and analyzethe environmental and thermo-physical quality of material compositions of exterior walls. The environmental impacts were expressed by indicators such as embodied energy (EE) from non-renewable resources, embodied CO2eq emissions (GWP, global warming potential) and embodied SO2eq emissions (AP, acidification potential) within the system boundary from Cradle to Gate. The results were compared by using methods of multi-criteria decision analysis. The study shows that mineral wool insulation is worst in terms of environmental and also thermo-physical impacts. From environmental and thermo-physical aspects if can be stated that the best result is achieved by foam glass thermal insulation and the worst result by mineral wool thermal insulation. The determined values of the environmental impacts of the best alternative of structure with foam glass insulation were 839.2 MJ/m 2 , 361.429 kgCO2eq and 0.200418 kgSO2eq for embodied energy, CO2 emissions and SO2 emissions. Our previous study [12] investigated 4 variousexterior wall material compositions. The environmental evaluation results and environmental profiles of wall assembly alternatives show that the alternative with EPS thermal insulation with graphite achieved the lowest values of EE,ECO2and ESO2.This alternative of exterior wall ensured the highest reduction of EE by 10% -37%, of CO2 by 2% -14% and of SO2 by approximately 10% -57% in comparison with the other mentioned alternatives.
